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Abstract 
The purpose of the research is to identify the most common sport injuries and the most frequent 
location injury. Also, the study will show the reasons that lead to those sport injuries especially for 
football goalkeepers of Iraqi league for youth 2020-2021.
Materials and methods: The study involved goalkeepers of Iraqi Youth Football League aged 16-18 
years. The study was conducted on the basis of 20 football clubs of youth group that takes part in 
2020-2021 Iraqi Youth League. The survey descriptive approach was used because it was suitable 
for the goals of the study. The study was achieved depending on a random sample of 37 goalkeepers 
using the Steven Thompson equation. The study sample represents 92.5% of the study population. 
The study tool included the types of sport injuries, time, and their reasons. In order to answer the 
study questions, SPSS was used by calculating repetitions and percentages.
Results: Bruises are the most common type of sport injury of young football goalkeepers in the Iraqi 
Youth League (95%), muscular laceration (89%). 68% of football goalkeepers of Iraqi Youth League 
were injured in the upper limbs and 32% of goalkeepers were injured in the lower limbs. The com-
petitor’s direct hits from and collisions with them are the common reasons of sports injuries among 
football goalkeepers of Iraqi Youth League (95%, 86%, respectively). 57% of football goalkeepers 
in the Iraqi Youth League were injured during matches. 43% of goalkeepers were injured during 
training.
Conclusion: The study has reached to several conclusions including that the most common types 
of injury is the bruises (contusions), ruptures, and sprains. Most of injuries of goalkeepers of Iraqi 
league for young people are in the upper limbs. 
Keywords: sport injuries, football, Iraqi League, goalkeeper, Prevention, Young players.
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Аннотация
Целью исследования является выявление наиболее распространенных спортивных травм 
и наиболее частых локализационных травм. Кроме того, исследование покажет причины, 
которые приводят к этим спортивным травмам, особенно у футбольных вратарей молодеж-
ной лиги Ирака 2020-2021 годов.
Материалы и методы. Объект исследования: вратари молодежной футбольной лиги Ирака 
в возрасте 16-18 лет. Пространственный домен: футбольные клубы молодежной группы, 
которая принимает участие в Молодежной лиге Ирака 2020-2021 годов и включает 20 клу-
бов. Исследователь использовал описательный подход опроса, поскольку он соответствовал 
целям исследования. Исследование проводилось в зависимости от случайной выборки 37 
вратарей с использованием уравнения Стивена-Томпсона. Образец исследования представ-
ляет 92,5% исследуемого населения. Инструмент исследования включал виды спортивных 
травм, время их возникновения и причины. Результаты анкетного опроса анализировались 
с  использованием   программы SPSS. 
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Результаты: ушибы являются наиболее распространенным видом спортивной травмы мо-
лодых футбольных вратарей в Молодежной лиге Ирака (95%), мышечные разрывы – 89%. 
68% футбольных вратарей Молодежной лиги Ирака получили травмы верхних конечностей 
и 32% вратарей получили травмы нижних конечностей. Прямые попадания соперника и 
столкновения с ним являются частыми причинами спортивных травм среди футбольных 
вратарей молодежной лиги Ирака – 95% и 86% соответственно. 57% футбольных вратарей 
молодежной лиги Ирака получили травмы во время матчей, 43% вратарей – во время тре-
нировки.
Выводы. В результате исследования выявлено, что наиболее частыми видами травм являют-
ся ушибы, разрывы и растяжения. Большинство травм вратарей иракской юношеской лиги 
приходится на верхние конечности.
Ключевые слова: спортивные травмы, футбол, Иракская лига, вратарь, профилактика, мо-
лодые игроки.

INTRODUCTION
Football is considered the most popular 
sport in the world for both adults and young, 
where 270 million registered players, and 
more than 207 national associations [21]. 
The significant increase of  popularity raised 
the participation, which leads to increased 
injuries [22] that leads to increase young’s 
visits to doctors in football-related injuries.
Sports injuries are one of  the most serious 
problems facing football players, coaches 
and managers around the world. Football is 
among the games that its players suffer in-
juries comparison to other sports. Previous 
studies have shown that football has high 
injuries rate [13]. Football has more injuries 
than hockey, volleyball, [14], handball, bas-
ketball [20], rugby, cricket, softball, fencing, 
cycling, judo, boxing, and swimming. Foot-
ball injuries negatively affect team perfor-
mance [6].
The continuous increasing number of  foot-
ball injuries of  both sexes for all age groups 
needs to take into consideration their conse-
quences to take suitable measures [8]. These 
consequences have a negative impact on per-
formance in addition to emergence of  social 
and economic problems [4].
The goalkeepers suffers many different in-
juries during playing or and training [3]. The 
injuries are different in their severity; some 
are minor injuries that do not cause great 
damage, and do not need much effort or 

time to be treated. But, serious injuries lead 
to serious damage to the player's career or 
even finish his professional life. 
Although the efforts are continuous to re-
duce the risk of  injuries in youth sports, in-
juries percentage among young footballers 
may be higher than other team and individ-
ual sports. Most young footballers injuries 
are due to physical contact between players, 
where injuries happen during competition 
are higher than training [17]. 
All the risk factors can be aggravated by 
fatigue, as the risk of  injury appears to be 
higher during the late stages of  training and 
playing [11] as well as among players with 
low levels of  aerobic fitness [18].
However, a little known about the epidemi-
ology and characteristics of  hand, wrist, and 
forearm injuries [15] in youth goalkeepers. 
As for young people, catching ball injuries 
that hit the fingers, shoulder injuries such as 
muscular laceration and dislocation, which 
resulted from falling on the ground in addi-
tion to palm joint injuries are the most com-
mon types [7].
The injuries happen when falling and the 
hand is extended in a direction, which is op-
posite to the normal range of  movement 
whether this movement for shoulder, wrist 
or elbow joints. Sometimes, a fracture may 
happen for collarbone due to a direct blow 
or fall on the shoulder. A complete or in-
complete dislocation may happen in the Ac-
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romioclavicular joint. It may also occur as 
a result of  a direct fall on the shoulder [5]. 
The goalkeeper is subject to a hand-and-toe 
fracture and dislocation of  the fingers and 
elbow are rarely to occur. Dislocation of  fin-
gers might happen due to direct fall or when 
hit the ball [19].
Sport injuries in general and football inju-
ries in particular represent an important and 
growing economic burden on health care 
system. Prevention of  young people sports 
injuries has far-reaching benefits for public 
health, national economy, the patient, the 
family, and health care system. In respect to 
the number of  children and young people 
participated in football, risk reduction of  in-
juries among this large group of  participants 
can minimize the serious complications of  
sports injuries [2], encourage continued par-
ticipation in sport, and help improve the 
public health related to regular exercise.
The coaches’ role to limit and prevent in-
juries to players is easier if  he is aware of  
the reasons of  sports injuries in general, and 
football in particular. The coach knows the 
reasons of  injuries that make him take ac-
tion to prevent them. The current study at-
tempts to identify the most common types, 
locations, time and reasons of  sports injuries 
of  football goalkeepers of  the Iraqi Youth 
League to introduce valuable data to coaches 
about injuries to identify them, focusing on 
prevention, training improvement, and pro-
tect young players.
Study questions
The goalkeepers play a significant role in the 
team. They are continually injured as other 
players in the team. Some injuries are mild and 
other are serious. The type of  injury identi-
fies the duration of  absence. Hence, the study 
attempts to answer the following questions:  
1. What are the most common types of  
sport injuries among football goalkeepers in 
the Iraqi Youth League?
2. What are the injuries locations of  the 
young goalkeepers according to their views? 

3. What are the reasons of  goalkeep-
er’s injuries in the Iraqi youth league? 
4.What are the times of  injuries of  young 
goalkeepers (during training or the match)?
Aims:
1. Identify the most common sports inju-
ries among football goalkeepers in the Iraqi 
Youth League.
2. Identify the most common areas where 
the young goalkeepers have the injuries.
3. Specify the reasons of  sports injuries 
among football goalkeepers in the Iraqi 
Youth League.
Importance
The significance of  the study is that it at-
tempts to identify the most serious sports 
injuries among young football goalkeepers, 
their types, locations, time, and reasons. 
Such measures will minimize and avoid 
the risk of  injuries and provide informa-
tion that contributes to prevention of  such 
injuries. Moreover, take appropriate steps 
to reduce the possibility and severity of  
injury, and the number of  injuries in pro-
fessional clubs by regularly updating their 
statistics.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The Study Domains
Human domain: Goalkeepers of  Iraqi 
Youth Football League age 16-18 years. 
Spatial domain: football clubs of  youth 
group that takes part in 2020-2021 Iraqi 
Youth League and includes (20) clubs: (Naft 
Al-Wasat, Diwaniyah, Al-Karkh, Zakho, 
Al-Zawraa, Al-Talaba, Naft, Naft Al-Basra, 
Al-Quwa Al-jawiya, Samawah, Al-Mina, 
Amanat Baghdad, Naft Misan, Al-Hu-
dod, Al-Qasim, Al-Senaat Al-Kahrabaea, 
Al-Shurta, Najaf, Erbil, and Al-kahraba). 
Time domain: The study was conducted 
from 20/9/2020 to 17/7/2021.
The Study Approach
The researcher used survey descriptive ap-
proach because it was suitable for the goals 
of  the study.
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The Study Population
The school population included young foot-
ball goalkeepers (the club's main keeper and 
the first reserve goalkeeper) of  Iraqi Youth 
League. They were 40 goalkeepers, which 
based on the official Football Federation and 
club records for the season (2020-2021).
The Study Sample 
The study was achieved depending on a ran-
dom sample of  37 goalkeepers using the Ste-
ven Thompson equation. The study sample 
represents (92.5%) of  the study population.
The Study tool
The researcher used partially the study tool 
prepared by Jabali [1] in his thesis to obtain 
a master's degree in sports education. The 
researcher’s focus in the this study tool was 
limited to the types, time, and reasons of  
sports injuries in young goalkeepers. The 
study tool consisted of  four parts:
- Types of  injuries: sprain, dislocation, cut, 
muscular laceration, bruises, abrasion, and 
fracture.
- Injuries locations: Upper and lower limbs.
- The reasons of  injuries are: (insufficient 
warm- up, psychological situation, poor 
physical fitness, malnutrition, poor forma-
tion of  training load, high level of  competi-
tion, sudden movements, falling, direct hits 
from the competitor, and collision with the 
competitor).
- Time of  injury: (during training or the 
match).

Players’ response is represented by selecting 
one or more injury of  upper or lower limbs, 
during training or the match.
Study procedures:
The researchers achieved the study through 
the following steps:
- Going through previous studies, educa-
tional literature and discussing goalkeepers' 
trainers about the study topic.
- The study tool was prepared to fit the study 
topic, which was confirmed to be used in Al-
Jibali study [1]. The study tool included the 
types of  sport injuries, time, and their reasons.
- The study was achieved during the sports 
season (2020-2021). Data were collected 
through reviewing clubs’ medical records 
then questionnaires distributed for all 37 
goalkeepers and questionnaires retrieved. 
- After collecting encoding data, they were 
handled statistically by SPSS software.
Statistical processing
In order to answer the study questions, 
(SPSS) was used by calculating repetitions 
and percentages.

RESULTS 
First: Results related to the First question 
What are the most common types of  sport 
injuries among football goalkeepers in the 
Iraqi Youth League?
In order to answer this question, repetitions 
and percentages were used as shown in the 
results of  table 1. 

СПОРТИВНАЯ МЕДИЦИНА

Table 1 – Repetitions and percentages of the most 
common sport injuries of goalkeepers of Iraqi league  
for youth according to the type of injury 
Таблица 1 – Повторяемость и частота типов 
спортивных травм вратарей иракской юношеской 
лиги (в процентах)

Table 2 – Repetitions and percentages 
of the locations of sport injuries  
of goalkeepers of Iraqi league for youth 
Таблица 2 – Повторяемость  
и локализация спортивных  
травм вратарей молодежной лиги 
Ирака (в процентах)

Type of injury Repetition Percentage 
Cut 5 14 %
Dislocation 13 35 %
Contortion 29 78 %
Muscular laceration 33 89 %
Bruises 35 95 %
Muscle spasm 11 30 %
Muscle strain 9 24 %
Fracture 10 27 %

Injury 
location Repetition Percentage 

Upper 
limbs 25 68 %

Lower 
limbs 12 32 %
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Table 1 shows that bruises are the most com-
mon type of  sport injury of  young football 
goalkeepers in the Iraqi Youth League by 
(95%), muscular laceration (89%), and the 
least common injury was cut by (14%).
Major reasons are related to insufficient 
warm up, violent hit during playing due 
to precipitate and lack of  experience, sud-
den movements, and paying little attention 
to warm-up exercises. It is possible that the 
stadium ground nature (natural or artificial 
grass) has an effect on some injuries [16].
Second: Findings related  
to the second question
What are the injuries locations of  the young 
goalkeepers according to their views?
In order to answer this question, repetitions 
and percentages were used as shown in the 
results of  table 2.
The results of  table 2 show that (68%) of  
football goalkeepers of  Iraqi Youth League 
were injured in the upper limbs and (32%) of  
goalkeepers were injured in the lower limbs. 
The above mentioned results match the Mar-
om N, Williams RJ III. [9] study results, which 
indicated that goalkeepers' injuries are mostly 
happened more in the upper limbs than in the 
lower limbs. The main reasons of  injuries are 
the direct contact with other players, collision 
with the players, falling on the goalkeeper 

arms, especially on the shoulder, in response 
to volleys and ground balls. Sometimes, one 
of  the reasons is that the goalkeeper hits 
the goal’s pillars, which is dangerous injury. 
Young goalkeepers usually attempt to catch 
strong balls using upper limbs especially the 
arms or fingers, which are likely to cause in-
jury depending on the balls strength.
Third: Findings related  
to the third question
What are the reasons of  goalkeeper’s injuries 
in the Iraqi youth league?
To answer this question, repetitions and per-
centages were used as shown in the results 
of  table 3.
Table 3 shows that the competitor’s direct hits 
from and collisions with them are the common 
reasons of  sports injuries among football goal-
keepers of  Iraqi Youth League by (95%, 86%), 
respectively. The least reason is related to the 
goalkeepers’ psychological situation by (16%). 
These results match with the Nielson & Yde 
[10] study, which showed that direct contact 
among players causes injury. Sometimes, young 
goalkeepers direct collision or contact with the 
competitor or his team-mate during aerobics 
or ground balls whether in matches or training.
Fourth: Results related  
to the fourth question
What are the times of  injuries of  young 
goalkeepers (during training or the match)?
To answer this question, repetitions and per-
centages were used as shown in the results 
of  table 4.

Table 3 – Repetitions and percentages  
of the reasons of common sport injuries  
of goalkeepers of Iraqi league for youth 
Таблица 3 – Повторяемость и причины общих 
спортивных травм вратарей молодежной лиги  
Ирака (в процентах)

Table 4 – Repetitions and percentages  
of time of sport injuries of goalkeepers  
of Iraqi league for youth 
Таблица 4 – Повторяемость и процент спортивных 
травм вратарей иракской юношеской лиги  
в зависимости от периода получения травмы

Type of injury Repetition Percentage 
Psychological situation 6 16 %
Poor physical fitness 21 57 %
Technique 18 49 %
Lack of sleep 17 46 %
Malnutrition 14 38 %
Direct hit from the 
competitor 32 86 %

High competition 14 38 %
Insufficient warm up 12 32 %
Collision with the 
competitor 35 95 %

Sudden movements 28 76 %
Falling 29 78 %

Injury 
time Repetition Percentage 

During 
training 16 43 %

During 
the 
match

21 57 %
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СПОРТИВНАЯ МЕДИЦИНА

Table 4 shows that (57%) of  football goal-
keepers in the Iraqi Youth League were in-
jured during matches. (43%) of  goalkeepers 
were injured during training. These findings 
match R. Ibrahim, et al. [12] study, which 
showed that the incidence of  injury during 
matches was greater than training. The rea-
son may be attributed to the rough play and 
the collision with the other players in direct 
hits with the competitors. The major reason 
of  injuries in football is the direct contact 
among the players and direct hits from the 
competitors. The nature of  interference, 
behaviour during play, the duration of  the 
match, the playing place, and the player’s po-
sition may lead to injury.

CONCLUSIONS
The most common types of  injuries among 
young goalkeepers in football is bruises, lac-
erations, and sprain.

2. Most goalkeepers’ injuries of  Iraqi Youth 
League are found in the upper limbs.
3. Sports injuries are more frequent during 
matches than training.
4. Shoulder injuries because of  wrong fall-
ings, cuff  knuckle injuries due to hold balls, 
and finger injuries because of  poor ball 
catching. 
5. The quality of  sports tools like gloves, 
shoes, clothes, and the type of  ground on 
which matches are played, which have great 
impact on injuries of  goalkeepers.
6. Failure to perform medical tests and lack 
of  use sports rehabilitation means is one of  
the reasons of  goalkeepers’ injuries that are 
severe, and they will be repeated, especially 
in the shoulder and cuff.
7. Low of  technique leads to injuries.
8. Lack of  strengthening shoulder and wrist 
joints during training will increase the chance 
of  injuries.
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